The eve nts and progress of the 20t h Century have been marvelous. ' We have achieved the freedom to trave l the earth with the deve lopment of the automobile, interstate highways, and the je t airplane. Space trave l to the moon and planets is a reality. Communication by radio , movies, television , the Internet , and ce llular telephone is avai lab le thro ugho ut the world .
Diabetes mell itus was conquered in the early 1920s when Banting and Best isolate d insulin. Polio was eli mina ted in the 1950s by the Sa lk vaccine. Development of sulfa drugs in the 1930s , antibiotics in the 1940s, and antivira ls in the 1970s has helped us to effectively treat infection. Chris tian Ba rna rd pioneere d heart transplant ation. In the 1990s, the firs t sheep was clo ned and mappi ng of the human genome was progressing rapidly . Th e cause of duode nal ulcer was found to be a medicall y treatabl e bacterial infec tio n. Computerized tom ography, magnetic reso nance imagin g, the electron microscope, electrocochleography, and early latency brainstem evoked res ponse audio metry were perfected. 
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